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Chiarles Dickens said thant "I t irst, external wvhich tho ppasanit %vins with tho sweat of blis browv,
rovelatioa of dry rot in man ia a tondvncy to Iurk to the sports by %vhich. tho rich ia aihas to get rid of
and louxigk- ; to be at street corner-s without inteili- bis enni."
gilde reitson ; to bo going nywbvere whea mot; Einersoxi bas placed the following on record, Il Writete ho about mally places tather than any; to do it on youir hcart that overy day is tho best day in teîîothiuîg tangible, but to have ait intpntion of peti- year No mati bas kearned anything righitly tii! hie
fotttutg- a niutber of tattgiblid dixtip;t tnorroîv or knows that everîy day is Doonislday."
tho diîy aftea-" To-day dernatids tho eliihqtian'8 best On the bul.ject of being weii empioyed, Sydney
erideavours. iliose who arc- born front ahrivl will Smnith bias ititx, - Lot every mnia be occupied, andîvork wltîle îit is caliod to.day, knowixtg that the occupied in the highest emiployiuent ef whieh lusiiiglt cometh îvhen ne nman eau îvork. Tho <liai of nature is capale, andi die îvith te conscxousness titat
man's earthly pilgrimage point,, ever on%, and piaily hoe lias dotte bis ',est."
cauttonsa by the futierai knpil, tbat tiîne 'vas, iq, and We miglit niuliply biats and suggestions from ourwill doon bo goxie forever. Front the starting point own and other brainti, bhowing that do-nothings rua aof tho lirst moment, front the daîvn of oîtr existence fearfuil iisk of preiaent and eternal bas.the shadows play. The bands of tinte ail along the Perbaps yeti say, bosh! I do not believe as you do.circie indicate to many tinexpectedly tliat although M y persuasion is that there is noe (od. WlIdatinte aioves on, the titue atîd plac'e of depiarture ia tf iend, ivo couiisel thec net Vo 'vaste tune present.crie; ready or unready tbey iust leave tie scenes Rememnber o:xpericace is a dear sehool. WVe can oniyof earth's activities, becaiuse the tif 0 ot* oppiortuuity d is, it ia your responsibility to nct. WVîliu1
ta pat and gono forever. Thée soîvitg of the j'ast, Nvait4e makes %voful want. WVe lionestiy believe theaffects the eternal lîarvest of the future. In slpe.kitug truturet shall wouîd Ioud enougli, at the end of tinte,of the ioss oftiùne, Jack(son said, I "li the dissipation te awaken even do-notlîings te an a-Nful sexise of thoof îvotldIy troistre, the f*tugaiity of ti future may felly of the pmt ; wiien they protossed te ]ive nnd yetbalance the extravagance of te past; but îvho oaa wero dead. For intlic Judgutent we inust ail give an
Say, 'l 'vii tako minutes froni te-tnnrrow% tn romplen- accouxît, aud eat and reeîve the fruit of our doinga.sate for thoso 1 have ]ost to-day 1"' The wialt of the >,on is the day of salv-ation, the Vime of oppollunxity.
sluggard is but the logititmatc outconie of carelessness ____________

and 'vaste in the seod-time of lite.. Wltatsoever a eprn Ntsimn soweth that sas) lio aise roap. "lFor hoe tixatTeprne oe.
soweth te the iicsh shahl of the flesh roap corruption,
but ho that sowetb te thA spirit shial et tue sâpii Lonidon lias a hiorror unequalied by any city of titu
rcap life evcr-lastiiug." Ga.«ii 8. îorld i» the number of its drinkers, and especially its

I3isiop Maint remarks, "lThmat îvhich is good ca-i- drinking 'vonien. Ia one of' the p)ariues (St. Pancre-as),
neot be donc te 500h; aud if it is npeglocted te ho in the two heurs froni ton Vo twolve of one niglit,
dlone early. it will frequently happen Vîxat it %vill tiot twelve hundre-d and lifty 'vomen, by coliat, enterud
be donc at al]." tîvelve public-bouses. Into two litndred pubie-

The wintcr of want is sure te follow those who do bouses there entered, betveen nine and tîvelve
nothing, Idletiess is sinful. Time is more titanu eclock, 48,805 mten, 30,784 woemen and 7019 children.
golden. Te-day inluences outr future The nieaaing No 0 vonder that tliinking Englisli people are becoming
of a wvasted lite in ail its awftilný.-s, 'vill nover lie Ialai-med, Tt ia tinie they wcre, and that their alarm
rcalized tuitili the doleful ivords of tho Prophot led te action.
Jeremniali ring out 'vith ant eternal cello, "The Some say, mon iih drink, yeu cannot prohibit; if
Harvest as pst, tic Suxnnier ia ended, and 1 amrn it y>oau do not licexiso iegular places n tviil have it.
saved." Ïost! Lest ! ! Let forever 1 Even mon But 'vo rcally think it does mako a difference; curtail
of the îvorlil caution do-nothixiga. the drinking places and it ivili lassa» drunkonness,di tiprove your op)por-tunities," said Boaparte te pi-ohbit tho manufacture, sale, and importation, and
a chool of young mn; "levery hour loat now, ia a Youi 'ill flnd that mon can b-o, niust, aud wviIl ho

chance of future mistortune." sober.
Poussin, the great painter laid it down as a idei of 'Te foliowiug is a littie iuch t:-" Corxversing re-

condîtot, "that whatover 'vas 'verding w1~'as w-orth contly vitit a commtercial travelier, the talk turn<.d
doing wel -," and wvlien asked hy wvhat nmeans ho had upon proltibition. Mentiouing the fact tbat te
gained se higi a reputation as a painter, hc cmnphati- amendinent hiad cartied in Rîtede Island hoe romatked
cally answercd, "lBecause I have ne-lected notbing.- thiit Ilprohlibito la gso'ttittg Vto bu 't h'-tbtî.

"Roniettîber," sait! Tore Collingwood te a youiig 1I thought se," saidh,"ve Iwxîs ini Maine
ina» for whom lie lad ;. great estecin, "-before yeti are and thirsty l'or a glass of ale,"
twonty-iivo years of tige you mnust cstablish a charac- "lDid you )lave bard Nwork Vo find sontef i" ve
ter timat wlvi serve you for life." 1inquired.

It is a Ritasiant wrXçer 'vIa bas said, IlHabits are a 1 i shoiild say se," said lie, I 1hll te go up stairs
neekiace of pearls; untie thc knot and the whole into a common bcd reom. On te stand 'vas a large
untltreads. Bible open as if the room wvas used for a very different-We can de more good by beiîîg geod than cn purpose. They tek: a bettle out et the commode."

other way," said Rowland Hil. Re proceeded te describe tIc sceno moore fully an~i te
Sir Walter Scott wrote te his son Charces, whon at tell liot difficult it 'vas te find such a place.

sobool, I cannot too, mucb intspress ixpon your mind "ideThey poured ont a glass full, about like a 'vine
that labour is the condition which God fia unposed lass, and it ceat me," said hie, Ilfifteen cents 1" lie
upon us iii every station of lifec, theru us nothing worth added. dlThat %vas witon 1 feund prohtibition amount-

Plv1a that <tan Ilk, ball "Îtltuut it, froit the bread ed to sOmlethuug."


